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Castañar de lba r Cave (Spain) is a low energy cave wirh very high microenvironmencal srability 

throughout che annual cyele and min imum raees of energy exchange wirh che atmosphere. This sho\V cave 

\Vas d iscovered in 1967 and declared a Natural Monument in 1997. Lacer in 2003 che cave \Vas opened 

[Q public visits. 011 26 Augusr 2008, che cave walls and soils appeared colonized by long, whice fungal 

mycelia. This evcnt was che resulr of an accidental inpuc oforganic marrer on che afternoon of24 Augusr 

2008. The outbreak was in itiated by Mueor circinelloides and Fusarium solani. 

1. Introduction 
In recent years, European caves have been suffering episodes 

ofbiological contamination that threaten the conservation 

of chese geological and cultural heritage sites. Until now, 

there was no d irect evidence on the causes of fungal 

contamination in caves. such as those that occurred in 2001 

in Lascaux Cave. France, after a heavy fungal outbreak 

(BASTIAN AND ALABOUVETTE, 2009). Opening of 

a cave ro visirors represents a strong and often irreversible 

impact on che whole ecosystcm. Bac teria, fungi, arthropods, 

erc. have construcred delicate and balanced trophic 

relationships in caves, which are frequendy interrupted by 

majo r environmental changes as a consequence of visits. 

These changes inelude concrere srairs, air condirioning 

(BASTIAN er al., 2009) and e1evarors, erc', which are sorne 

of rhe examples of changes fo und in European cavcs. 

Castañar de Ibor (Caceres, Spain) is defined as a 'low energy' 

cave showingvery high micro ~environmental srabiliry 

thro ughollt the annual cyele, under natural conditions 

(LA RJO er al., 2006). This large microclimaric srabiliry 

is a basic charac reristic ofkarst systems and causes a high 

sensitiviry by the ecosysrem ro changes in environmental 

cond itions, sllch as temperature and anthropic acriviries. 

Therefore. in 2003, a strict control was established for 

visirors.Fo r insrance. during 2007 only 1,0 1 O people 

accessed the cave with a maximum quota of5 visitors per 

group and an ave rage stay of 65 minutes. 

2, Cave Microbiology 
On rhe afternoon of August 24, 2008, accidenta l vomiting 

by a visiror led ro the input of der ritus inco Castañar de 

lbor Cave.The effecrs of rh is impact were not observed lIntil 

August 26, 2008, when cave walls and so il demonstrated 

long. white fungal mycelia. On Seprember 4. rhree samples 

were obtained from the disturbed area. wirh add irio nal 

sampling on Seprember II and Ocrobcr 28, 2008. 

lhe fllngal outbreak in the cave coincided wich che period 

of greacest air exchange becween che cave and che outer 

armosphere. Duriog summer (frornJune ro Occober) che 

exterior air temperarure is constantly aboye the cave air 

remperatu re.The external relarive humidity falls below 

60% and rcgistered rainfall represents 33.4% of the annual 

total over a period of 130 days. Thcse faceors provoke 

underground air renewal and, thcrefo re. ehe d ispersion of 

fungi in ehe cavi ey. 

From 20 samples collected from rhe cave. all of rhem 

showing fungal growth, we have rerrieved a roral of26 

isolares (Table 1). W hile 10-20 days alter rhe evem, 

only rwo fungi were idencified: Mucor circinelloides and 

Fusarium solani, representing up ro 75 and 2S % of the 

isolates, they decreascd ro 13 and 7 % rwo months after 

the outbreak. These rwo fungi behaved as u r" straregisrs 

(FRANKLAND, 1992), and were able ro occupy rhe 

habitat rapidly with explosive rares of reproduc rion. Mucor 

circineiloides produces long hyphae. wieh a Auffy appearance. 

that can grow ro a heighe of several cm. This fungus is 

common in caves, and colon izcs animal feces and insects 

(NovAKovA,2009). 

Spores disseminated by rodenr feces and insects ~ also observed 

in chis cave - germinared rapidly in response ro availablc 

nuerients. Fusariunl soiani is aIso frequencly found in caves 

(JURADO er al, 2008). Members of rhe FltSarium solani are 

ubiquitous plant pathogens and saprotrophs. lhis was also 

rhe fungus found invadingLascaux Cave in 2001 (BASTIAN 

AND ALABOUVETIE, 2009) and rhe Takamarsuzuka and 

Kiro ra Tumuli in Japan (KJYUNA, 2008). 

Fungal successions on decomposing organic matter are 
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Septembcr 4,2008 September 11, 2008 Oc<ober 28,2008 

Numher of samples 3 7 10 

Number of ¡solares 3 8 15 

Mucor circinelloides 2 6 2 

Fusarium solani I 2 I 

Mucar racemosus - - I 

Fusarium oxyspofUm - - 2 

Chaeromium globosum - - I 

Mortierella alpina - - I 

Hypocrea lixii - - I 

Aspergillus usms - - 2 

Paecilomyces Jil acinus - - I 

Cosmospora consors - - I 

Penicillium sp. - - 2 

Table 1 :.Fungi identified in the outbreak o/Castañar de ¡bor Cave. 

rarely followed ro an end-poim. In chis case, ir \Vas possible 

ro fo llow che fungal success ion in che cave and ca idencify 

secondary colonizers. In facr. orher fungi such as Fusarium 

oxyspomm, Chaetomium globosum, Mortierefla alpina, 

Hypocrea lixii, AspergiflltS ustus, Paecifomyces lilacinus, 

Cosmospora consors and a Penicillium sp. \Vere isolated [\Vo 

months arre r [he disru rbance event from small white spots 

in the SOll. Most of these fungi are necrotrophic. which are 

characterized by the ir ability ro use dead planr o r animal 

t issues as a source of nmrienrs . Somc others have been 

reponed to be entomopathogens (i.e. disease agents in 

insec ts), such asM. circinelloides, F. solani, F. oxyspomm, and 

Paecilomym lilacinus (HUMBER ANO H ANSEN, 2005). 

Treatments to StOp the fungal ombreak in Castañar de Ibor 

Cave includcd a careful mechanical removal of a few cm of 

the pollmed rop sedimenr and sterilization of the underlying 

materials with commercial hyd rogcn pcroxidc (FAIMON et 

al., 2003). The treatment was repeared when necessary, and 

aner the initial ourbreak the cave only presenred scattered 

white colonizations that appcared from time to time along 

the visitor trail as well as some colonized rodcnr feces. These 

small spo ts \Vere likely due to the detritus transporred inside 

by fo rmer visiror foo tsteps. No colon iza tion s \Vere observed 

in the sediment of non-visited halls and galleries. other rhan 

in some rodent feces. Therefore. it appears that the strategy 

ro control the otltbreak \Vas successful. 

This study provided evidence of the fragil ity of sho\V caves 

and demonstrated that visits may comprornise conservation. 

lhis mises an intriguingquestion: Should rock art caves be 

subjected to [he ravages of visits or should they be protecred 

fro m signficanr visirarion and associared disrurbance events. 
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as in rhe case of sorne French caves thar have never been 

open ro public visits? 
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